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The YWCA's 1984 Leadership Awards Lunchi
the community for service they have contri
Sudler, top, were presented the Corpora
businesses to implement changes that win
environment of women. Marianne Steintra
presented the Volunteer Award which honor
had a positive and significant impact on or
Kimberley Park Alternative School, was pi
honors local women who have demonstrati
chosen field (photos by James Parker).
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North Forsyth los
down the sideline to the end zone. When its
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begun to run on and off the field, 15-yard unsp
thinking the ball had been down- penalty whi
ed. The officials eventually levied reach paydir
offsetting illegal substitution
penalties against both teams, Neither 1
with the down being replayed. much offei
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Rams thrash Cent
three starters sidelined with in- all performtjuries, and 169 yards' worth of WSSU off
penalties, the Ram offense con- football foi
tinued to show improvement, contest, kee
WSSU totaled 222 yards rushing high-pwoercand 302 yards of total offense. the field.

"1 thnnoht
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blocked real well/* said "We play
sophomore fullback Leonardo really want<
Horn, who led the Ram offensive right now, 1

attack with 131 yards. "We had a seat," Horn
couple of new players on the line C1AA Sout
and I think they did a good job of "Our momi
stepping in for the guys who were over A&T
injured." game and I
The three replacements . from this ga

guards Leslie Tanner and Darryl our game
Page and tackle Keith Holland . Union."
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son, neia iasi i nursaay, recognizee tout memDers or
buted throughout the year. Tom Elijah and Jimmie
te Award which recognizes the efforts of local
significantly affect the employment*and/or working
ger, middle, president of Interfaith Housing, was
s local women who, through volunteer efforts, have
jr community. Annie Hairston, bottom, principal at
resented the Career Award which recognizes and
3d excellence, leadership and achievement in their
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coaching staff pro- Hickory's final points were the
th was hit with a result of a. North miscue. North
>ortsmanlike conduct returner Charles Baldwin fumblichhelped Hickory ed a punt on the Viking 21, which

t. set up the winning kick, a 33-yard
field goal, by Rhoney. Those

:eam could muster points came with only 3:41 reisethereafter and maining in the game.
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:d admirably, as the The Rams, who lost twice to
snse controlled the Union last year, will try to keep
' 35 minutes of the their three-game win streak intact
ping Fraylon and the when the Panthers visit Bowman
:d Eagle offense off Gray Stadium Saturday. Union,

under first-year Coach Joe
Taylor, will try to get back on the

ed hard because we winning track after losing 13-11
td to beat Central; to Hampton last Saturday and
we're in the driver's being tied 22-22 by Fayetteville
said, referring to the State the week before,
hern Division title. "We owe Virginia Union
mtum from the win something," Horn said,
carried over to this remembering the Rams' disapthinkthe momentum nnintinc Ins* in the CIAA chain-
me will carry over to pionship game a year ago. "They
against Virginia beat us bad and we want to make

up for it."
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PASTEURIZED PROCESSif
AMERICAN CHEESE "*
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(Kroger pwEvaporated Milk Lv^l

§ PLEASEV II
Armour
Treet

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

Ivory Shampoo

j^rConditioner

TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
Everything you buy at Kroger is guaranteed for
your total satisfaction regardless of manufac- i
turer. If you are not satisfied, Kroger will replace k
your item with the same brand or a comparable m
brand or refund your purchase price.

COPYRIGHT 1984 THE KROGER CO ITEMS
AND PRICES GOOD SUNDAY. SEPT. 16,
THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT 22. 1984, IN
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IVIDUALLY WRAPPED SLICESrogerAmerican
Cheese Food

12-02.

$|00
1

$100
12-oz.

$169 I
. 16-07. Jh

Fresh I
Cauliflower I

Head

MOO
HITE SWEET POTATOES OR
RED YAMS 4 LBS. $1.00


